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dusty road of duty," to use the words
of Dr. CuYler quotcd ln tliis book,
',the angels ofteîi meet us, aithougli
dur eyes recognize no visitant with the
lustre of heaven on his wings."1

Promn a wide range of the best 'prose
and verse of the Engllsh language, the
ediltor of this book bas compiled a
eboice anthology of wvhat the seers
and sages, the poets ami propliots of
the race bave tatight concernlng the
wvorld of spirits. It glves us an up-
11f t and an inspiration to tura to the
revelation given us ln God's Word,
and interpreted by the wlsest and best
of znankind concerning the spiritual
world by which we are surrounded.
In the words of that glolu hyn
"Jeruisalem the Golden ":

Thoe' stand, tilî9se halls of Zion,
Ail jubilant %vith songp

An('rglt~vt nîany an angel,
And ail the mnartyr throng

0, hioly, b1e5sed Iîarp*notes
0f thxat eternal hyinn,

O, Racrced, swvcct reilectior.,
And peace of seraphim.

The booklc s wçell Illustrated by a
nuinber o! pictures from the great
pain ters, and bas at Its close a section
o! appropriate music. Mvrs. Margaret
Sangster and our own Chancellor Bur-
,%vas1li write hlghly appreciative Intro-
ductions to the text.

"Historical Evidence of the New
Testament." An Inductive Study
ln Christian Evidences. By Rev.
S. L. ]3owman, A.M., S.T.D. Cin-
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William Brlggs. Pp>. 732. Price,
$4.00. (Reserved for further notice.)
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TIhou kno%'Lst, Lord-agyain and yet again
Returns the troubled soul unto lier rest.
This, all lier refuge iii porplexity-
That Thou dost Ico.Oft wvonderings arise,
Ami questionings that bore can nover have
An answdr'. Thoti dost know, for Thou hast planied
Tfho whole froni thie beginning. 'Tis Thy ia'xd
W'hich points the wv aiong this narrow path
Obscure wvith shadows. 'Tis Thy voice that bids
The weary foot to traverse ail its lengÎ,th
Aud nover faiter, since Thine arui wvill shield
From unseen dangers. Thy Great Tender licart
Feols every btirden laid upon Thy child
As if it Nvero Thino own, yct knoNws so ~'l
The needcd discipline, that even love,
Sucli love as Thine, doth not roînove the weight
Blit 01nlY liglitens it with. pitying touch
And wvords of synipathy.

Lord, in Thy strength-
And in the blessed confidence it hath
That Love as well as Kuowlodge. is behind
Ail inystories-the heurt eau stili endure,
And -with the patience which Thou wilt bestow,
Can wait for Thy revoaliugs.
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